
Undangan,

- On Fri, 8/12/11, China NGCPS <ngcps_U06@163.com> wrcte

Dear Sir/Madam,

It is with great pleasure that we invite you to the Chinese First
lnternational Public Environment Sculpture Collection Event in Peaceful
Theme.

This event hosted to response to the "lnternational Week of Science and
Peace" suggested by UN. ln this yearly event, public sculpture blueprint
works will be assembled and elected from all over the world, then the
outstanding ones will be awarded and exhibited.

Thank you for your kind attention.

FYI: Further information and the application form are attached. lf there
is any question, please contact us.

Office Number : +8610-88082756 (availabte from 8:30 am to 5:30 pm,
Beijing time)
E-mail: NGCPS_0406@ 163.com
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From: China NGCPS <ngcps_O406@'l63.com>
Subject: lnvitation For Chinese First lntemational Public Environment Sculpture
Colleclion Event
To: dhananjaysinghT@gmail.com, gadadharojha@gmail.com, chann523@yahoo.com,
lochanupadhyay@gmail.com, mjethva@gmail.com, mukundjethva@yahoo.co.in,
pritipalsawhney@yahoo. com, singhsanjay200T@rediffrnail.com,
sushil.sakhuja@gmail.com, dicky_tjandra@yahoo.com
Date: Friday, August 12, 2011, 8:21 AM

We are so glad to know that you used to participate in some activities in
China and played a very impressive performance to us. We
are expectins you to join us as well, showing your creativity and
imagination to Chinal

Sincerely Yours,

China NGCPS(National Guiding Committee for Public Sculpture)
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Karya yang di ikutkan
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'I'itlc : On thc tips of thc !ingr:r,2fi)8 (l7Er50xl20 cnr)
Material : Poltcstcr Rcsin Painrc<l
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From: China NGCPS <ngcps_0406@1 63.com>
To: "dicky_tjandra@yahoo. com" <d icky_tjandra@yahoo. com>
Sent: Friday, October21,2011 5:54 PM
Subject: Congratulations!

Dear Dicky,

I am very excited to tell you in advance informally that, after one weeks of discussion

and election, the work named "On the tips of the Fingef' of you wins
the second prize of Chinese First lnternational Public Sculpture Context!

Big Congratulations to you! Thank you for your outstanding working!

Now we are going to collect the model for the following ceremony and exibition.
Considering the damage of the models in transportation and the long long deliverty
time, we discuss and intend to make the secision that make the awarded works
model at Beijing. I Hope you could understand that and support us to make the most
exquisite models. The making studio will contact you soon and we will send the
picturese of the models to making adjustment or not.

Big congratulations to you again! Any questions, please let me know!

Regards,
Olivia
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We select THREE first prize, FIVE second prize and TEN third prize from 700 entries
works. The award of the second prize including: 5,000 RMB bonus and a certification
of the event.
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